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Nebraska

TEST OF CORPORATION TAX
W,

j.
C.

Suit File to Collect Fee Paid by
Pls.int.ff Under Protest.

C0U5TY CLERKS MAKE TROUBLE

&
Alsaeat f'.neegb Claim riled frota to

VII ford Horn A)f Absorb A p.

A laa Rebate.

Test of Corworatlea To. a. a(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug. IS. tSpeetal-- Th Mer-

cantile Incorporating company of Umaha
dirt nit In the district court of L,an-f- i

county this afternoon against fe-retar- jr

of Btat Junkln for the recovery of
SS, tha fee paid under protest under tha
previsions of th corporation tat law. John
J. ulllvn, democratic candidate for su-
preme Judge, filed the suit, alleging the
law la unoenstltutienal because it I an
occupation tax. Servic waa had on the
(oratarr of at ate tate this afternoon Mr.
Junkln BtJII tiaa the money in hla novae- -

on. It having-- been paid under protest.
e did not turn It to tha elate treas

urer. Tha law waa pasted by the late leg-

islature.
Cowatr Clerk Wakes Trowble.(

From Paltn county this morning es-in-

f report of election practices on the part
, of a democratic county clerk that aroused

the Ire of tha republican state committee,
to which it waa reported, and whilch likely
will get Into the oouru.

Inasmuch a there were ne republican
candidates for treasurer, county clerk or
county superintendent, th designation of
the office and tha blank lines which
should hivt followed them were emitted
from the ballot. The county clerk also
left off 'he office of county Judge on the
democratic ballot because there was no
candidate for that office. Republican

voiert got together and wrote in the names
of candldatsa (or thee offices, notwith-
standing there was no place fcr them.
Th canvaaaing board In canvassing the

ote threw out mil the ballots updn which
names had been written, thus refusing to
even count them (or supreme Judge or re-

gents of the state university.
The county clerk' had In his possession

the opinion ( the attorney general,, which
exprebsly provided that the name of the
office must be printed on the ballot
whether there waajtny candidate or not.

Chairman Harvard of the republican
state centre! committee advised bringing
mandamus to compel the county clerk to
include the names of republican candidates
who received the highest vote on the ballot
at tha November election.

Brief lm Pratt Case.
General John C. Ce-wt- has filed a brief

In the supreme court In defense of Colonel
Tratt In the divorce ease which has been
appesled from Douglas county.

Kays Telepaoaeo Are Pleaty.
in Missouri Pacific railroad has an- -

.tvered the petition of W. F. Diers askingT
for a telephone to be Installed at the sta-
tion at Louisville by saying that the elation
is well supplied with telephone end tele-
graphic facilities and that the petition was
filed to help another telephone company
get business. . Th case 4s before the rail-
way commission.

. Deolel of Miller Stories.
The stary of Mrs. Northrup of Miller

(hat she Is being discriminated against by
tite Miller Telephone company, of which i

she said she 1 a stockholder, has brought
forth a vigorous denial from the company.
The answer says Mrs. Northrup owns no
slock in th company and la not being dis-

criminated against. One person who Is be-
ing given service, the answer says, built
his own Una for two miles in eider to be
connected with tb main line.

Pensloa Hsiao Clalau.
Members of tha Soldiers' Home at Mil-for- d

are filing claim with the state for
money paid to the state out of their pen-

sion. The lata legislature appropriated
TS.OoO out of which th money I to be
refunded. The following claims have been
filed to date:
R. W. Scott weC

.j V B. peTerevie IK.' to
V Howe 39nftI IHam F. Carter 1ti.
'w. F. Trlloff 241 m
t'&niet rirman , 7.ae
John Hagerty. "6
Louis Neals....

Ashten... lttM
A. Pratt 100.01) '

r,. W. Drsk..
. Rosborough 'JIJ? j

T. C. Shephard....
uavifl Martin tu.on i

W. D. Roles H on
W. H. Thompson
Charles Penn rinn
Felix Cornabe... $ je
D. Burrias 2.oo

HER

PHYSICIAN

ADVISED
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Cfthrafcus, Ohio. "I bare taken
T.TrHs. K. rinkhtro's Uble Com--

I ' TT. pound a u r l n ichange or lire. My
' ' '' doctor told ma it5 was good, and sines

T" 1 . taking-- it 1 feel so
,

I much hotter that I
can do all my work,v. . iv gain. I thins

J? Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com.as. .;---i pound a fine remedy
for all woman's
troubles, and I
nerer forget to tell

my friends what it has done for me.
, --Mrs. E. Haksojt. 804 Et Long St..

Columbus, Ohio. ,

Another Woman Helped.
GrantteTille, yt "I was passing

through the Change of Life and suffered
from nerTousness and other armoring
symptoms. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound restored myhealthand
strength, a ad proved worth mountains
of gold to me. For tbe sake of other
suffering women I am willing tou
should publish my letter." Mrs.
UkS.rifs Barclay, R.F.I)., Granite.j. VL

VT omen who are passing through this
critical period or who are suffering
from any of those distressing ills pe-

culiar to their sex should not lose sight
of the fact that for thirty years Lydia
T- - Fiokhama Vegetable Compound,

bich Li made from roots and herbs,
baa been the standard remedy for
female ills. In almost every commu-rit- r

you will rind women who has
u restored to neaatn vj

fjm VjxUlajb's Vegetable Compound,

Nebraska
H. Hell

" nly , ....( 4) TR

J Qufrttl
n. id a.
8. mith

John Drory Tw
Total ......?.
tt Is resorted In the claims that Hew,

Resboroogb. Martin and Cornabe are dead.
Rate Heorlwsj Psis4,

The State Railway commission has se-

cured a favorable answer to Its proposition
the railroad companies to defer the bear-

ing en the class rate an til December, pro-

viding th companies would fomlah the
commission with a transcript of th evi-

dence taken In the ease In the federal
coort. Tha transcript Is to be rarnisneu

the case proceeds and is to be used in
the rat hearing before the commission.

E.Retries fee State rate.
For the Nebraska stale fair races this

year lit entries were made, only en rae
falling to fill, the fres-for-a- ll. Ts date tt
machinery exhibitors hare secured space.
The swln exhibit will be unuually larg,
attracting more breeder than any other
attraction on the grounds. The entries In- -

dicste that the Poland-Chin- a and Truroo-Jersey- s

will run neck and neck In point of
number.

More Nonpartisan
Work in Practice

Effect of Democratic Effort to Get on
Offices en One State In-

stitution.

(Frews a Staff Corresnenoent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 11. fpeelJ.)-T- h action

of tb late democratic "nonpartisan" legts-latu- ra

In passing a law creating a board to
control the Heme of tee Friendless and
taking from the State Hoard of Public
Lands and Buildings that authority', has re-

sulted in discontent, back-bitin- g and
naturally, suffering for the Inmates.

Rv. Mr. Watherly, a member of th
bosrd eppointed by Governor Shallenberger,
has taken it upon himself, so It Is reported
to the state board, to spend most of hi
time at the horns superintending tb work
of the superintendent end countermanding
her orders when they do net suit htm.

The other day it wss reported to the
board that Mrs. Marks, the superintendent.
also appointed by the governor, discharged
some of the employe because their work
did not suit her. Straightway her order
was countermanded and the discharged em
ployes are still at work. It was even re-

ported to the state board that Rev, Mr.
Weatherly objected to the way the chil
dren were fed In the home and gave In
structions himself regarding their milk.

Until the governor gets back no one hao
any authority to interfere and step the
fight between these democrats and It goes
merrily on.

Th state beard was drawn Into th affair
by reason of th need of a boiler at th
home. The law which gave the control of
the Institution Into th hand of a Snellen
beraer democratic board did net take from
the State Board of Public Lands and Build- -
lugs the right to control the ground and
buildings. The attorney general aaya tt is
the right of th board t buy the boiler ui
to make Improvements In ths home, but
the slat treasurer believes the board
should keep Us handa off ind let tbe board
of control do the best It can.

Drowns on Day of
Father's Funeral

St. Joieph Boy Goes to Nebruka City
to Attend Obsequies and

Loses Life.

NEBRASKA CITi', Neb., Aug. IS. iSpe-cial- .)

Charles Ross, an boy,
came from St. Joseph, Mo., yesterday Willi
his married sister to attend th funeral of
hi father, 8am Rota. After the funeral he,
In company with his brother and two other
bo, went to the city park, at tbe edge
of the city, where they went in bathing.
He could not swim and was cautioned
auout going Into dsep water and before
anyone noticed he waded out beyond his
depth and went under. Th other boys
ii led to save him. but their efforts were
fult" nd lh'y Cre th alarm and after
thirty minute, tn the water George Selby
recovsied Ui body and two physicians
Hoiked for lluee hours over it. Th lad

as working as a messenger boy for the
telegraph company at St. Joseph. Tb
coroner held an inquest today and the
f urn-m- i win Be ncm tomorrow, rn tody
will be placed beside that of his father,

j w hose funeral he attended Just prior to
going swimming.

ww Da at far Alblea Plaat.
ALBION. Neb.. Aug.

e.sperienee of the Albion Electric Light
company, for the past year baa been one
of hard luck, but it carries with it an ex
ample of pluck and perseverane seldom
excelled. The heavy rain of last winter
completely washed out the dam acioss
ths Beaver, which furnish-.-- d the power
for the plant. A ateam plant was In
stalled to be used until the dam could be
rebuilt, and the dynamo was removed to
town. After several months of hard labor
and th expenditure of thoueanl of dol
lars, th dam waa replaced, bu the eight
before th machinery waa to have len
removed to th dam, hih water again
swept the new dam ut, and changed ths
course of th stream. NoiWi'as anJing
ths discouragements tn company im-

mediately went to work and forest the
water back into Its original channel and
have now Juat completed fine stee: dam
of tne latest design at heavy outlay.
Within few days ths dynamo will be re-

turned and Albion will have one of th
most complete lighting pi an Is of any city
of Its site In the atate.

Farmers rifc Dralaaae Dttrb.
ARLINGTON. Neb., Aug. IS. 'Special. )

P. J. Springer of Fremont who ia right-of-wa- y

man for th drainage district com-
prising the counties of Dodge and Wash
ington is in this section buying land for
straightening the Rlkhorn river. Fome of
ths farmers southeast of this city have
announced that they will carry the case
up to the supreme court and try to keep
the river from being run through their
farms. Tha proposed new work will be
fourteen miles long, ten miles of which
will be nw channel.

Blar Yield ( Wheat.
DORCHESTER. Neb.. Aug. cia!.

'

The best yield of wheat reported In this
locality was that raised on V. Worley's
farm northwest of town. There wss l.toi
bushels of wheat threshed from thirty-eig-

acre, making an average of thlrty-eve- n

bushels an acre- -

Object to Sala-o- a Llsoaea.
TABLE ROCK. Aug. IS , Special. -Th

application of Francis M Hwikl for a
saloon llcent. which I tb third appli-

cation filed this ysax, met with th usaal
remonstrance. Th rnotretors will
have a heart sg Saturday morning and

will be present on fcfUl slfa.
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Farmer Beats
Man to Death

with Whip
Earaged at an Employe, Exnet E.

Stoat of Hall County. Bru-Ull- y

Kill Him.

GRAND ISLAM. Neb.. Aug P. Special
Telegram. A brutal murder was commit
ted on the farm of Ernest K. Ptout. three
miles northeast of Dotmphan. late this aft
ernoon, when Sioul beat to death Joseph

Richardson, aged 46 m SO ears.
Richardson, who 1s a reidni of Havi

ng and father of five children, was work-n- g

for Stout making hay. Siout. It ap
pears, bad given cdere as to how far
toward the fence to mow. end In Stout 'a
Judgment Richardson had gone ton far.
Btout waa enraged and the murder

Oiher men In the same field and
employed by Stout heard ihe banning of
the whip, presumable over Richardson's
face, but did not know at first whai it
was. When they came upon J;out It was
too late.

Stout made no effort to ith the
other men there. These C. P. Gosnell.
Carl M. Anderson snd E. A ?cott. re
mained in the field with Ptout and the
dead man until fheriff ttinVl. notified by

of the men 0 er the telephone, came
and placed him under arrest, fltnut ad
mits the kllMng and says that when Rich
ardson went too far with the mowing he
approached him and said:

Damn you.. Didn't I tell vou not to go
that far?'" Richardson, being a devout
man, did not want anyone to swear si him
Ilka that, and struck at him with the horse
whip, Stout sas. Then he struck Richard-
son In tha breast. The beating is not ad
mitted by Stout, but the other three men
say they heard the blows of the whip. The
whip Is bloody, the victim's eyes were black
and blue and there are whip marks on his
head, hi hair being matted with blood.

Stout is confined In the Hall county Jail
tonight. He has the reputation of a fight
ing man and one of hot temper. When one
of the men rode by the house to get to
telephone. Stout's wife Inquired what was
the matter and If there had been a fight.
He Is said to be a grandson of Cuyler
Schultz. who killed J. P. Parr a mile from
this place some sixteen or eighteen years
ago, and served a sentence. Stout Is 25

years old and has a wife, and child of T

month.

Auto Collides
with a Train

One of the Occupants is Seriously and
the Other Possibly Fatally

Injured.

YORK. Neb., Aug. IS. (Special Telegram.)
While going down Walnut atreet the au

tomobile of Hill brothers, driven by Mert
Hill, In which Fred Sadders was being
taken to the Burlington depot to take a
train to the bedside of his father, collided
with th rear coach of the-- Kansas City A

Omaha train and the occupants nsrrowly
escaped Instant death. The automobile was
completely demolished. Ssdders received
painful and serious Injuries, xiert Hill has
been unconscious all the afternoon and It
Is not known how serious his Injuries are.

FHOSTE1R DAY AT CE.NTRAI. CITV

Blsr Crowd Is Attracted by the Navel
Eserrlaes.

CENTRAL C1TT, Ni Aug. 19.-(- ?pe

cial.) The frontier days are In full swing

and the town is filled with visitors from
every part of the stale. Special trains,
automobiles and buggies brought In a good
crowd yeeterday. when things broke looe
In earnest. A big program furnished pleas-

ure and excitement all dsy long.
The day's events were irsugurated by a

big parade. In which cowboys, Indians and
citisena mingled. It was led by the Aurora
band. The crowd that filled the grand-
stand and lined the arena fence was edified
by steer riding in the morning and by a
rldlr.g exhibition by Charles Pargen. who
was mounted on Dynamiie, a renowned
outlaw horse.

An address was delivered by Senator
Aldrlch of David City, who presented some
interesting statistics showing the wealth
of the stale, the rsu1ts of the pure food
law snd the work of the State Railway
commission. Then, with the attention of
the erowd diverted to the arena again, an
exciting pony race occurred. In which
Jennie 'Williams and Chief George Ameri-

can Horse IWf. Rurning off the tie, Miss
Williams won by out-Jork- e Ing the Indian
all the way around. A roping contest.
which waa rendered tlow by ihe lameness
of the steira. was won by Jack Hoagland.
who roped and tied his sieer in 1.35. Textis
Jack was second and W. H. B nder third.

In the second preliminary riding contest
W. H. Binder was fust. Jack Hoagland
second. Chsrle Targen third and L. A.

Pullen fourtn. i

Today fi' of the best riders on th--

grounds, who have won places, will content
for a S!5 riding outfit. Hoagland won a
thrilling free-for-a- ll outlaw pony race, with
Binder second and Jakpcrson third.

In a mixed pony race the mount of Ray
Hunter fell, causing him to sustain a
broken shoulder. He will he unable to
take part in the finals, after having won
a place

Central City defeated Ord In a g

game of base hall by a coie uf in n.

Today will be the Usi di: ml s
program has tern provi'ied.

Overlaad Uete Bridgeport Land.
BRIDGEPORT. Neb.. Aug. el.l.,

-- The appraisers appointed; to fix ihe alue
of the land opposite Bridgeport, nartnl by
the Union Pacific Railroad companv for
depot grounds and terminal", viewed the

.property last Monday and made tii-- ir re- -

port to the court, placing tiie value on
Mr. Toung s properly at ViJ a. re. or
for the entire tract. Is SH 25. on Mr. Ada
Melvin property lt." an acre, or lJ A for
that portion required.

While both sides felt called uion to
object to the valuation decided the
representatives of th Union Taiilic faid
Into court the full sum of S. lii l decided
upon by the appraisers and attorney Mul-dreo- n

instructed ihe right of-'N ay agnt
to proceed with whatever work i.e may
have on hand.

Roth sides have thirv dtvs to iri'al
from th findings of "he appraiser. but"vre
tt is thought the values iil nard as
fixed by the board and i hat tie om -

pany will proceed to eiauiish terminal.'
at East Bridgeport.

navaes Raa With Mower.
BEATRICE, Neii., Aug. 15. special Tele- -

gram.) George Mangus. living northoa.t
of town, cam near being killed today hilt
tUKiPf s rnowtcf machii,. Tbs borsts

Nebraska
ran wa. bady smashing the machine,
hut Mr. Mangus escsped with slight In-

juries. One of the hoVses was so badiy
cut that it mi) have to be killed.

e break a Jew elee.
PORCH E ST KR Charles Moffitt dld

i.rmv si his home He had been suffer- -

In! from consumption for a long time.
RKATRICE Mayor James Pdhlman of

Omaha has ben engaged to p.k at the
settlers' picnic to he held at Barnes-to- n

Aupust -- 4

K KA TtNE Y .) udge H O Hosteller wife
and daughter, have leiumed from a trip at
o Alseka. The judge took in the Seattle

exposition on the leturn trip.
tuROHi:STER-Ml- ts Maitie Ciemons

rf,ed yesterday afternoon She had been a
suffering ftom consumption for several
rron.r. She was about 2? years of age. of

Ml N PEN-- A son of Olof
Wendel living near Keewie was badly hurt
in a mowing machine which lie was run
ning on his father's place He will re
cover.

MINDKN The corn "nas been consider-bl- v

injured In this community. The crop
will be en light, probably not more than
enough to feed the slock thtough to an
other crop.

KKARNKV Kdward Rittgarn and Mat- -
lie Allen of Cosad wr-- granted a license
at the Ruffalo county court house today.
Police Judge ReUlv performed the cere
mony ihls afternoon.

K EARN" BY A marriage license was Is
sued Wednesdav morning to Harry Prit-char- d

of Sumner, and Miss Kunlre Bun
nell of Kearnev. The couple was married
in this city this evening.

PLATTSMOITTH Jame B. Hunter and
Miss Blanch A. O'Neill were married tn
the Christian church. Rev. Luther Moore
officiating. Both young people have re
sided here all their lives.

MIND EN September 13 Is the day fixed
for the dedication of the new $16,000 edi
fice built oy the Presbyterian ehruch.
Rev. Charles IE. Sensible of Burlingame,
Ken., eill perform the ceremony of dedi
cation.

MIX DEN The Chautauqua began here
Monday. It Is well attended, this being
the second season People are coming
from all parts of the county. The pro
gram is good snd the crown win con-

tinue to Increase.
PEATRICF The management of the

Gage County Fair associstion yeeterrfsy
booked John I.. Sullivan and .lake Kll- -

rain to appear here during fair week. They
will spar every afternoon on a temporary
stage to be placed before the amphithea-
ter.

SHELTON The sixth annual fell festiv-
ities began Tuesday and closed Thurs-
day. The attendance this year has been
as large as In any former year and the en-

tertainment all that could be scked for.
The attendance at the race track Tuesday
was over 1.200.

FALLS CITY-- W. W. Putman has pur
chased land from tbe To Cider and "Vine-
gar company, south of Ihe power house.
and will put up a cement plant In the next
few weeks. Most of the msehinerry for
the manufacture of rmnt blocks for
building purposes, cement bricks and ce
ment tiling is ready on the ground.

GENEVA Miss Leila H. Mohrman and
Leon R. Hill, both of this city, were Vnar
rled Wednesday afternoon at the home of
the br1de"s parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Mohrman. Rev. Thomas Griffith of the
Cona-reratlon- church officiating. Rimer
Duncan and Julia Kucheba. both of M 1111

gan. were married here Wednesday.
BEATRICE The marriage of L .1.

Tagehauser, son of Mr. snd Mrs. I. A
Hauser of this city, to Miss Hattte Pel-
ton of Plckrell was solemnized yesterdsy
at the home of the brides parents. M
and Mrs. Arthur Pelton, Rev. U. G.
Hrown officiating;. The ceremony was

witnessed by nearly a hundred guests after
which a wedding dinner was aerved.

NEBRASKA CITY- - The county com
mlssloners met last evening and made
their annuel levy and it is the same as
last year and with the state levy makes
a total of 21 mills. The county levy la as
follows: general fund. SVi mills; bridges
4 mills; sinking fund to pay Interest on
bonds. 1 mills; sinking runo. io pay
bonds, H mills; soldiers relief, mill;
roads, i mills.

FALLS CITY The funeral of Mrs. Mar-
garet Blach, who died Monday, at the age
of 68 years, was held from the family
home on north Harlan nreet. Mrs. Birch
vii born In Andrews"rouity. Mo.. In 1850
and married Richard Birch In Falls City
in 1WS. Mr. Birch died In 1907. Mrs. BlrcSi
leaves three sons. Joseph. Marion and
Haley and two daughters, Mrs. Mattie
Whitney and Mrs. Minnie Alexander

PLATTSMOUTH Charles F. Woodyard
Is securing for the government the bear
ing of the compas frem due north, the
dip of the magnetic needle and the hort
zontal Intensity of the earth a inagnatlsm.
or In other woids. the measurement of
the force which draws the needle north.
also the latitude and longitude. He came
from Nebraska City and goes from here
to Wllber and the principal cities in south
eastern Nebraska.

ST. PA CL Congressman Champ Clark
of Missoure. who had been engaged by
Ihe teachers' institute, delivered his lec
ture yesterday evening to a good sized
audience In the court house park. Mr
Clark proved himself to be an able enter
tainer and kept his hearers In a condition
of Jollity and laughter during the ninety
minutes he etooo before tnem. The sun
.iect matter of his speech was a series of
personal sketches and criticisms of mem
hers of congress during his career there
The whole treatment was in a humorous
vein, and besides his own droll witticisms
he gave many instances of bright repartee
that have fallen from the lips of leading
congressmen during the past twenty
years.

The Weather.
WASHINGTON. Aug. of the

weather for Friday and Saturday:
For Nebraska and Kansas Unsettled

Friday; Saturday, fair.
For Iowa Fair Friday, and probably Sat-

urday.
Tor the Pakotas Fair and warmer Fri-

day; Saturday, fair.
For Missouri Fair Fridayand Saturday.
For Colorado Local showers Friday; Sat-

urday, fair and warmer.
For Wyoming Partly cloudy Friday; Sat

urday, fair.
Temperature ai Omaha yrsierday:

Hour. Peg
n m .

6 a ni . .
7 a . m. . . ...
S a. m.. ...H9

a. m.. ...73 '

10 a. m. .

11 a. m.. ..7K
12 m ...7

p. m..
2 p. m . . "si
3 p. m . .
4 p. m. . . .SI
ftp. m. . ..si

p. m . ..Kl
7 p. m..
I! p. m .

Ip. m.. ..7
Local Itecord.

OFFICE OF THE WKAT1IER BUREAU,
OMAHA. Aug. official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared witli
ln corresponding period or the last inre
JiVxImum temperature ..T "a "w
Minimum temperature ... K3 .V M 74

Mean teinpei alui e 72 W 72 S4

lrc,,u,,,'n 00 T
at ui e and precipitation departure

from the normal at Omaha since March 1,

and compared with the last (to years;
Normal temperature "4

' I 'ericiencv tor the aay i
i iuui aeticiency since .viarcn 1 .11:

Normal precipitation 11 Inch
Defniency for tne dav 11 Inch
Total lalnfall since March 1 IS M inche
Deficiency since Manh 1 1 96 inches

.Deficiency for cor. period. W., Winch
Dcflcienc) for tor. period. 1W7. . 4 M Inches

Report From Halloas at T P. M.
Sianon and Stale Tern. Max. Ka.n- -

of Weather. 7 p. tn Ten. ta!'
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i1,.'."! c,r
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Wellman Flying
Toward the Pole,

Says Dispatch'
Chietfo Newspaper Man Said to Have

Left Spitzberjen in Dirigible
Three Days Ago.

PARIS. Aug. 1S.- -A special dispatch has j

been received here from Trieste saying that .

according to a telegram received from ihe
captain of th Italian steamer Thalia, no.r

Hammerfeet. Norway, waiter vveiiman
left Spitsbergen August IS in his dirigible
balloon bound for th north pole. Ho had

favorable wind when the start was made.
For th last four years Walter Welltnan

Chicago haa been devoting his time to
preparation for an undertaking to teach
the north pole by airship. He was at
Spltzbergen In ln with a balloon, but post
poned his departure on account of the late
ness of the season. In 1907 a start was
made In the airship America, but the ves-

sel encountered a storm and was driven
back and the attempt waa abandoned.

Mr. Wellman left on January 12 of this
year for Spltzbergen, where be has been
engaged In completing his preparations for
the start he Is now said to have made
three days ago. He estimate that under
favorable conditions Ihe pole can be reached
from Spitsbergen in from to to five days.

DONKEYS IN POLO GAME

(Continued from First Page.i

Band On Mules, came In and calnud the
spectators by playing selections from

and Baby Doll on i oboes.
They were encouraged by the announcer.
who was supposed to be Dr. Shelden of
rvansas . m give an encore ana iney
had the nerve to give It. The audience re-

ceived It in alienee and they parsed on.
Plmlck'a band made music while 1'tan- -

clsco and his Mexicans were not tooting
around trying to make the fair name of
Music a byword and a slander.

Sam Caldwell and Billy Wood had a hur
ried consultation and decided 'hat the
crowd had nerved Itself sufficiently to see
another polo match. Thia one as be-

tween the Centaurs snd the French Zou
aves. They all came trotting onto the
field astride of cute little bobby horses.
These hobby horses were a brilliant Idea
for whenever a player lost his polo stick
he could break off his horse's lath tall
and use that. The Frenchmen made two
goals and killed seventeen hobby horses.
Scudder of Doniphan stepped on his horse's
tail and was promptly fallen over by
three players In the mad rush. Then
somebody took his horse under lis arm
and ran away with the ball and that called
the game off.

Next Senor Benjos Cotton, a stately hero
with one eleeve pinned pathetically strofs
his breast, marched in followed by a cage
full of raging beasts. They all obeyed
beautifully until the trainer turned his
bark and told them to go through a march
without commands. It took several trusty
plumbers to get Cotton out of th dust
when those animals got through with their
march. He was the old stampin' ground.
When they were getting back into the
wagon the poor Salamander, accused of
being Herb Kohn, lost his head, literally,
and crawled In under' the big black bear
so that his family on the side lines would
not witness his disgrace.

Hayes Measli Pram Rear.
Another polo match followed In which

Gravy Hayes was dressed up In a uniform
that made it necessary for him to get on
his mule from behind so that the he.it
would not get frightened and run asay.
Indian Sihks whatever they may happen
to be) played German Jaegers.

They finally got the ball through a goal
by both teams trying for the same one,
and Ced Potter distinguished himself both
In the number of times he fell off his
horse and by bta success in hampering
the ball. Following this match an English
cavalry drill, imported at the special re-

quest of Con Young, was sent out upon
ths field. John Barton was commander and
flourished a huge wooden sword. He had
his sword when the drill was over because
he rode a horse. The privates of his com-
pany finished with their fingers full of

and no swords. They were riding
mules.

"Lead us In a wild charge." urged Sher-
man, who rode a small and very innocent
burro and the captain charged. One man
had got safely under way by the time they
had to be shooed off the field to make
way for the next polo match.

Real ponies, of different and indifferent
speed possibilities were the feature of the
next match between the Sioux Indians and
the Japs. Billy Warfield and Cub Potter
rode around as if they might have seen a
saddle before. Poor Drutnmond Jones
tried three horses and several mules and
got a mount that could balance him on its
back just In time for the last scrimmage.

Then came the great endurance race
scheduled to be from Omaha to Grand
Island. Grand Island Is probably a sleepy
town. There seemed to be no other expla-

nation for the fact that the contestants
rode across the field, took six knots out a
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nighty, buttoned It about, saluted the judge
and galloped bsck. Ced Potter showed
great form In this event won

nil Flfht Crowas Day.
The bull fight wa reserved for the last.

Well It was, for the weak nerved spectators
all home and the crowds that

were left were all hardened for the
An Andulaslan bull known to Us fam-

ily as Lieutenant Ware, that had been
fasted for forty years, was loosed Into the
arena. The plcadores worried and the
toreadors fooled around until he chased
them out of the ring. B. W. Capon, one
of the plcadores fell when his horse was
gored, got under the Infuriated ani-
mal's hoofs. Without fear or tv thought for
their own safety, Harry Koch J. T.
Kelley snatched him from under the bull's
nose took him on a stretcher to the
aide lines whete they dumped him Into a
ditch. Dr. Van Camp, chief veterinarian,
was there but disdained to treat a human
being. The matador, handsome as a god
and bold as a lion, known in street clothes
as Paul Beaton, advanced the bull
ana, waving a red rag In his face, stuck
him under the fifth rib. Th carcass,
crowned a wreath, was carried away
on the stretchei and the matador was
wildly applauded.

The barbaric holiday was a great success
and if anybody was killed it had not been
discovered up to a late houc. Omaha and
the of polo have been Introduced. It
Is doubtful if eUher will further ac-

quaintance. The gime is too dangerous
for thts part of tne country.
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CHICKS IN ONE CASE

Brood Foaad Antona rlrll Fresh
Kara" on rrlral In

( hlcugo.

CHICAGO, Aur. 19 Chicken Unc.ivirs

and commission men nisrvcllcd lodny when
a brood of fourteen thicke!,s. alive and
well, was fo'ind in a c nf ggs shipped
to Chicago from Min-oui-i Tht cure was
marktd "strictly fresh.'' I."; hn it ar-

rived after a heat-- kuni-- y In a boxcar
the downey little chlckt discovered on the
top layer of pasteboard within the case
were the freshest things observable.

Incubator experts declare that a tempera-
ture of at least 1"1 degrees must have
been required to accomplish th automatic
hatching. The chickens were given to one
of the teamsters employed by the commis-

sion firm and quickly transferred to the
care of a mother Plymouth Kock.

raided by Meant
or scorched hy a fite, apply Ai --

nlca Salve. Cures pIlA.v. ion ami ihe worjt
sores. Ouaianteed. IV. Si-I- h Ka'on
Drug Co.

tar Itepalrrr Ivill'il.
HASTING!, Neb.. Aug. in i;..-,iH- l Tel

rram I Henry Wcichclmmi. I! ' 'ji old
a car inspector, ns killed hv a O'lilmgiou

witch engine last night. Today the coro-

ner's Jury found that death was rccidenial.
It Is supposed that the man heard the en-

gine, hut thought It was on another track.
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